Introduction
============

The current health status of the United States reflects inadequacies in the delivery and consumption of health care, especially when it comes to the use of preventive care services.[@b1-rmhp-4-001] Preventive care services encompass a variety of health care measures, including immunizations, disease screenings, and behavioral counseling, with the purpose of preventing the occurrence of chronic disease and detecting disease early.[@b1-rmhp-4-001] It has been shown that preventive care service utilization improves quality of life and reduces premature mortality.[@b2-rmhp-4-001],[@b3-rmhp-4-001] According to Mokdad et al, the leading causes of death in 2000 were heart disease, malignant neoplasm, and cerebrovascular disease, all of which can be attributed to modifiable behavioral risk factors.[@b4-rmhp-4-001] Specifically, cardiovascular disease accounted for 34.3% of all deaths in the United States, while remaining one of the leading causes for mortality in the developing world.[@b5-rmhp-4-001],[@b6-rmhp-4-001] In addition, cardiovascular diseases also pose a significant economic burden, amounting to US\$403.1 billion, according to a 2006 estimate.[@b7-rmhp-4-001]

While preventive measures can be costly, they are proposed to lower overall health care expenditures over time by addressing potential health problems sooner rather than later.[@b2-rmhp-4-001] It has been estimated that by preventing cardiovascular diseases, the economic health burden would decline by nearly 17%, which translates to US\$149 billion.[@b8-rmhp-4-001] Besides trying to reduce cardiovascular risk factors such as tobacco use, poor diet, physical inactivity, and alcohol consumption, regular blood pressure checkups and cholesterol screenings have been identified as useful preventive care services.[@b9-rmhp-4-001] Blood pressure and cholesterol screenings are quick and simple and can aid in the timely diagnosis of hypertension and hyperlipidemia. [@b10-rmhp-4-001] Healthy People 2010 has identified the usefulness of these screenings and, as a result, aims to increase their utilization among the eligible United States population.[@b3-rmhp-4-001] However, despite the goals put forth by Healthy People 2010, the United States population is still not adhering appropriately to guidelines for blood pressure and cholesterol screenings.[@b11-rmhp-4-001] Several factors have been identified that may provide explanations for the underuse of these screenings. The absence of health insurance hinders utilization due to high out-of-pocket costs of preventive services for vulnerable individuals.[@b1-rmhp-4-001] In a recent study examining continuity and receipt of diabetes preventive care, those who were continuously uninsured were less likely to utilize important preventive care services such as cholesterol screening.[@b12-rmhp-4-001] Ethnicity-related differences have also been observed, with non-Hispanics reporting more frequent use of preventive care screenings than Hispanics.[@b13-rmhp-4-001] Lack of awareness of cardiovascular screening guidelines or perception of good health may also be factors that prevent eligible individuals from seeking these services.[@b1-rmhp-4-001] Therefore, it is apparent that the use of health care services seems to vary according to different factors such as gender, race/ethnicity, and insurance status.

The existing literature on preventive care tends to focus on utilization among individuals already diagnosed with specific disease states such as diabetes.[@b12-rmhp-4-001],[@b13-rmhp-4-001] However, since preventive care utilization recommendations are intended for all eligible individuals, it would seem more appropriate to apply a broader view on the use of preventive care services among healthy, disease-free individuals. The purpose of this study was to analyze and predict trends in the utilization of preventive care services among eligible individuals in the United States. Findings from this study will assist in identifying subpopulations that are not utilizing preventive care services adequately, thereby increasing their risk for developing chronic conditions. Taking a broad approach through predicting the use of preventive care services for all eligible individuals will draw the attention of policymakers towards individuals less likely to use health promotion and prevention services, and thus enable strict reinforcement of cardiovascular health care recommendations.

Methods
=======

Study design and data source
----------------------------

The study used a retrospective, cross-sectional research design. The data source utilized was the 2007 Medical Expenditure Panel Survey (MEPS). MEPS is a nationally representative sample of the noninstitutionalized, civilian United States population in which individuals are interviewed five times over a 2-year period. National estimates on health care use, expenditures, and insurance coverage can be determined using this database. Due to the panel design of the survey, the 2007 dataset contained a year's worth of data after pooling respondents from two panels, one of which was completing all the interview rounds and the other was being initiated.

Inclusion criteria
------------------

For the purpose of identifying appropriate utilization of preventive care services that impact cardiovascular outcomes, the recommendations of existing guidelines were used. The National Cholesterol Education Program (NCEP) and the Seventh Report of the Joint Committee on Prevention, Detection, Evaluation and Treatment of High Blood Pressure (JNC-VII) are widely accepted guidelines that have recommendations on who should utilize the preventive care services and the frequency with which these services need to be utilized.[@b14-rmhp-4-001],[@b15-rmhp-4-001] NCEP guidelines state that adults over the age of 20 years should have their cholesterol checked once every 5 years, with a full lipid profile performed. Respondents to the survey who reported a cholesterol checkup within 5 years were thus identified as adherent to the guidelines. JNC-VII gives recommendations for adults based on their blood pressure readings. Adults who are normotensive, ie, a systolic blood pressure of less than or equal to 120 and diastolic blood pressure of less than or equal to 80, are recommended to have their blood pressure checked at least once every 2 years. On the other hand, adults who have elevated blood pressure levels are recommended to have their blood pressure checked once every year. Our analysis to determine appropriate utilization was therefore restricted to respondents over the age of 20 years for cholesterol checkup utilization and respondents over the age of 18 years for blood pressure checkup utilization. Amongst these individuals, survey respondents who responded to the questions about when they had their last blood pressure/cholesterol checkups were included in the study.

Dependent and independent variables
-----------------------------------

Appropriate utilization of preventive care service, as per national guidelines, was used as a dependent variable. For the cholesterol checkup utilization, respondents needed to have had their cholesterol checked within the last 5 years to be termed utilizers. Respondents with elevated blood pressure must have had their blood pressure checked within the last year to be classified as utilizers, while normotensive respondents required a blood pressure check within the last 2 years to be termed as utilizers. Individuals with elevated blood pressure were identified by their responses to the question, "Other than during pregnancy, have you ever been told by a doctor or other health professional that you had hypertension, also called high blood pressure"?

Age, gender, race, ethnicity, insurance status, income level, and perceived health status were used as independent variables because of evidence of their link to utilization of health services. Race was broken down as classified in MEPS into White, Black, Alaskan Indian, Asian, Native Hawaiian, and multiple races. Insurance status of the respondents was identified from the survey; respondents were classified as uninsured, having public insurance, or having private insurance. Income level was stratified into categories as follows: \<US\$20,000; US\$20,000--\$34,999; US\$35,000--\$54,999; and \>US\$55,000. Perceived health status was reported by the respondents as excellent, very good, good, fair, or poor.

Statistics
----------

Descriptive statistics were used to describe the population. A multivariate logistic regression model was built to predict odds of utilizing appropriate preventive services using aforementioned independent variables as the predictors. To obtain unbiased national estimates, the Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality has formulated weights to adjust for the complex survey design. The sampling weights are also useful in adjusting nonresponse bias to estimate population totals on the basis of United States census data. The SAS statistical package (SAS Institute, Cary, NC) was used to accommodate the complex sample design and weighting and for data analysis.

Results
=======

The total of unweighted survey respondents for the 2007 MEPS data was 30,964. After restricting the sample to respondents meeting the inclusion criteria for each of the dependent variables, 20,523 respondents were included for analysis for blood pressure checkup utilization and 15,784 respondents for cholesterol checkup utilization. For blood pressure checkup utilization, the majority of the respondents were female (51.68%), White (81.6%), privately insured (69.7%), and perceived their health status to be very good (32.5%). Respondents for cholesterol checkup utilization were also primarily female (53.6%), White (82.0%), privately insured (73.0%), and perceived their health status to be very good (32.5%). The demographic breakdown for the population is represented in [Table 1](#t1-rmhp-4-001){ref-type="table"}.

Utilization of blood pressure checkup was high for both variables that were the focus of our study. Blood pressure checkup guidelines were followed by 87.5% (n = 17,959) of the study population, and cholesterol checkup guidelines were followed by 94.7% (n = 14,956) of the study population. Multivariate logistic regression showed that odds of utilization of preventive care services varied depending on independent variables. Compared with the younger population (age 18--54 years), elderly patients (age \>65 years) had much higher odds of using the blood pressure (odds ratio \[OR\] = 2.40, 95% confidence interval \[CI\]: 1.77--3.25) and cholesterol (OR = 3.05, 95% CI: 2.18--4.26) preventive services. Males had much lower odds of getting blood pressure (OR = 0.33, 95% CI: 0.30--0.37) and cholesterol (OR = 0.59, 95% CI: 0.50--0.70) checks compared with females. Odds of utilization were nearly similar for all races for cholesterol checkup, but Asians had lower odds of getting blood pressure checkups compared to Whites (OR = 0.49, 95% CI: 0.39--0.63). Uninsured respondents had lower odds for completing blood pressure (OR = 0.26, 95% CI: 0.23--0.30) and cholesterol (OR = 0.30, 95% CI: 0.24--0.39) checkups compared with privately insured people. A trend of increased utilization of preventive care service was seen with decreases in perceived health status. Highest odds of utilization were seen amongst respondents who perceived their health status as poor in both blood pressure (OR = 3.65, 95% CI: 2.57--5.20) and cholesterol (OR = 3.08, 95% CI: 1.60--5.95) respondent groups. Results of logistic regression can be seen in [Table 2](#t2-rmhp-4-001){ref-type="table"}.

Discussion
==========

Overall, results from our study show that the utilization patterns for blood pressure checkup were on par with the most recent national statistics from 2003. On the other hand, the utilization of the cholesterol checkup was found to be higher compared with the available national statistics.[@b16-rmhp-4-001] While improvement in utilization of cholesterol screenings in the 4 years since the last available statistic is a good sign, the lack of improvement in the size of the population utilizing blood pressure checkup is a cause for concern. A multivariate logistic regression model revealed vulnerable populations amongst our study group. Underutilization of the preventive care services was found to occur amongst the younger population, the age group from 18 to 54 years of age. Lack of utilization of health care services, including preventive care services, has been noticed before in this age bracket, especially among the younger adults.[@b17-rmhp-4-001] Some common reasons for underutilization amongst this population are lack of access to care, absence of health insurance, and often a lower self-perceived risk.[@b18-rmhp-4-001] Special attention is therefore warranted for this population as elevated blood pressure and high cholesterol levels usually go undetected and have substantial deleterious effects on health with increasing age, if left untreated.[@b19-rmhp-4-001] Early diagnosis can prompt early treatment and prevent further development of complications. On the other end of the age spectrum, older individuals were more likely to utilize preventive care services. Age is an associated risk factor for cardiovascular diseases, and the presence of existing conditions may also be among the causes for higher utilization amongst this population.[@b20-rmhp-4-001],[@b21-rmhp-4-001]

Gender differences were also found to influence the use of preventive care services. Utilization levels were lower for both blood pressure and cholesterol amongst males. This lower utilization may be due to the difference in health behaviors that has been observed between males and females.[@b22-rmhp-4-001] Also, females might be utilizing preventive care more because it has been shown that woman are in fact at a greater risk for mortality from heart disease than males.[@b23-rmhp-4-001] A rather interesting race-related trend that was observed in our study was lower utilization of blood pressure screening by Asians. National reports have consistently shown that Asians are the group that has the lowest utilization of health care services.[@b24-rmhp-4-001] This may have also led to their lower utilization of preventive care services in this group. Another likely cause for this result may be the higher utilization of complementary and alternative medicines (CAM) amongst this population. Past studies have shown that CAM modalities such as herbal medicines are used by Asian Americans at rates almost three times higher than that of Whites.[@b25-rmhp-4-001] While other race differences were consistent amongst both services, Blacks were found to utilize cholesterol services at almost double the rate of Whites. Blacks generally are at a higher risk for cardiovascular diseases, and studies have shown that Blacks receive more counseling than Whites.[@b26-rmhp-4-001] For these reasons, it is possible that this group was aware of the threats of cardiovascular outcomes and therefore utilized the preventive care services more than Whites.

Income and insurance status continue to play a role in determining the utilization of preventive care services. As expected, people with lower income and the uninsured population had lower likelihood of utilizing preventive care services. High cost and lack of insurance have been identified as the most common causes for nonutilization of health care services.[@b27-rmhp-4-001] Low utilization, even in the presence of high utilization rates, is an issue that needs to be addressed, as the uninsured usually have poorer health outcomes compared with their insured counterparts.[@b28-rmhp-4-001] Furthermore, our result was in line with our hypothesis that people with higher perceived health status utilized the services less than people who considered their health status as poor. People who generally consider themselves in good health have been shown to make less use of primary care and specialty services.[@b29-rmhp-4-001],[@b30-rmhp-4-001] This study once again shows the inadequacy of utilization of health care services by people who perceive themselves to be healthy. It is necessary to inform them about the benefits of using these preventive care services for early detection of any abnormalities that can help them to maintain their good health.

Our analysis opens the scope for further research into the probable reasons for the disparities that were the focus of our study. A pertinent question that goes along with the use of preventive care is its impact on actual health care expenditures, which we did not assess in our study. Blood pressure checkup and cholesterol screening are simple and cheap services, especially considering the economic burden that cardiovascular complications pose. Future studies can examine whether utilization of these services actually helps save costs for the people who utilize them as per recommended guidelines. Primary health care providers often face a time crunch that prevents them from addressing all preventive care services for the patient.[@b31-rmhp-4-001] In such a scenario, highlighting preventive care utilization patterns amongst the general population will assist health care providers.

Limitations
===========

Due to the patient self-reported nature of MEPS, the results are subjected to recall bias and other potential dataset-related errors. Recall bias may especially hinder the patients' ability to respond to questions where respondents are asked to recollect health-related events that happened within the large time frame of 5 years, as is the case of cholesterol screening utilization. Due to the retrospective and cross-sectional nature of the database, causal inference cannot be drawn and confounding factors may also affect the results. Also, the results are limited to 1 year of the MEPS database, limiting the ability to assess how consistent our results are over a longer period of time. Our analysis does, however, broaden the scope for further research into the probable reasons for the disparities which were mentioned in our study. A pertinent question that goes along with use of preventive care is its impact on actual health care expenditures, which we did not asses in our study. Blood pressure checkup and cholesterol screening are simple and cheap services, considering the economic burden that cardiovascular complications pose. Future studies should explore whether preventive care services actually help reduce costs for those people utilizing them as per recommended guidelines.

Conclusion
==========

The study highlighted the lack of progress made in appropriate utilization of blood pressure checkup and cholesterol checkup services in the last decade. The study was also successful in identifying populations that show lower utilization of these services. Probing further for the causes of these disparities can help bring about policy changes that increase utilization of these services. This can serve as a first step for reducing the economic burden of cardiovascular diseases.
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###### 

Sample distribution

  Variable                        Blood pressure check   Cholesterol checkup            
  ------------------------------- ---------------------- --------------------- -------- -------
  **Age**                                                                               
  18--54                          13,578                 68.79                 9210     61.20
  55--64                          2504                   13.22                 2350     16.26
  \> 65                           3466                   17.99                 3319     22.54
  **Gender**                                                                            
  Male                            9388                   48.32                 6960     46.36
  Female                          11,135                 51.68                 8824     53.64
  **Race**                                                                              
  White                           15,628                 81.55                 12,013   82.04
  Black                           3321                   11.47                 2576     11.28
  American Indian/Alaska native   161                    0.76                  112      0.71
  Asian                           1036                   4.56                  813      4.46
  Non-Hawaiian/Pacific Islander   74                     0.31                  55       0.28
  Multiple races                  303                    1.34                  215      1.22
  **Ethnicity**                                                                         
  Hispanic                        4597                   13.41                 3195     11.93
  Non-Hispanic                    15,926                 86.59                 12,589   88.07
  **Insurance**                                                                         
  Private                         12,622                 69.71                 10,230   73.03
  Public                          4059                   15.29                 3248     16.02
  Uninsured                       3842                   15.00                 2306     10.95
  **Income (US\$)**                                                                     
  \<20,000                        9664                   40.17                 6785     35.55
  20,000--34,999                  4250                   21.66                 3281     21.27
  35,000--54,999                  3189                   18.80                 2698     20.68
  \>55,000                        3084                   19.37                 2778     22.50
  **Perceived health status**                                                           
  Excellent                       4795                   26.29                 3414     24.28
  Very good                       6179                   32.54                 4720     32.48
  Good                            5820                   27.38                 4551     27.93
  Fair                            2513                   10.36                 2133     11.51
  Poor                            851                    3.41                  756      3.80

**Note:** Weighted percentages have been obtained after adding weights to account for the complex design of the Medical expenditure Panel survey.

###### 

Multivariate logistic regression results

  Variable                        Reference category   Cholesterol checkup[a](#tfn2-rmhp-4-001){ref-type="table-fn"}   Blood pressure checkup[b](#tfn3-rmhp-4-001){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                          
  ------------------------------- -------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------ ---------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------ ------ ------
  **Age**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
  55--64                          18--54               2.40[c](#tfn4-rmhp-4-001){ref-type="table-fn"}                  1.77                                                               3.25                                           1.40[d](#tfn5-rmhp-4-001){ref-type="table-fn"}   1.15   1.71
  \>65                                                 3.04[c](#tfn4-rmhp-4-001){ref-type="table-fn"}                  2.18                                                               4.27                                           2.39[c](#tfn4-rmhp-4-001){ref-type="table-fn"}   1.92   2.97
  **Gender**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     
  Male                            Female               0.59[c](#tfn4-rmhp-4-001){ref-type="table-fn"}                  0.50                                                               0.70                                           0.33[c](#tfn4-rmhp-4-001){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.30   0.37
  **Race**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       
  Black                           White                1.89[c](#tfn4-rmhp-4-001){ref-type="table-fn"}                  1.41                                                               2.54                                           1.15                                             0.97   1.37
  American Indian/Alaska native                        1.11                                                            0.44                                                               2.83                                           1.24                                             0.67   2.31
  Asian                                                1.22                                                            0.80                                                               1.85                                           0.50[c](#tfn4-rmhp-4-001){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.39   0.63
  Non-Hawaiian/Pacific Islander                        NA[e](#tfn6-rmhp-4-001){ref-type="table-fn"}                    NA[e](#tfn6-rmhp-4-001){ref-type="table-fn"}                       NA[e](#tfn6-rmhp-4-001){ref-type="table-fn"}   1.10                                             0.45   2.70
  Multiple races                                       1.11                                                            0.57                                                               2.14                                           1.17                                             0.71   1.91
  **Ethnicity**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  
  Hispanics                       Non-Hispanics        0.61[d](#tfn5-rmhp-4-001){ref-type="table-fn"}                  0.44                                                               0.85                                           1.66[c](#tfn4-rmhp-4-001){ref-type="table-fn"}   1.43   1.93
  **Insurance**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  
  Public                          Private              0.91                                                            0.66                                                               1.27                                           0.81                                             0.67   0.98
  Uninsured                                            0.30[c](#tfn4-rmhp-4-001){ref-type="table-fn"}                  0.24                                                               0.39                                           0.26[c](#tfn4-rmhp-4-001){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.23   0.30
  **Income (US\$) category**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     
  20,000--34,999                  \<20,000             1.07                                                            0.84                                                               1.36                                           1.06                                             0.92   1.21
  35,000--54,999                                       1.18                                                            0.89                                                               1.56                                           1.50[c](#tfn4-rmhp-4-001){ref-type="table-fn"}   1.25   1.79
  \>55,000                                             1.79[c](#tfn4-rmhp-4-001){ref-type="table-fn"}                  1.34                                                               2.39                                           1.91[c](#tfn4-rmhp-4-001){ref-type="table-fn"}   1.57   2.34
  **Perceived health status**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    
  Very good                       Excellent            1.10                                                            0.87                                                               1.40                                           1.07                                             0.93   1.25
  Good                                                 1.61[d](#tfn5-rmhp-4-001){ref-type="table-fn"}                  1.27                                                               2.05                                           1.39[c](#tfn4-rmhp-4-001){ref-type="table-fn"}   1.18   1.63
  Fair                                                 1.81[d](#tfn5-rmhp-4-001){ref-type="table-fn"}                  1.30                                                               2.52                                           1.89[c](#tfn4-rmhp-4-001){ref-type="table-fn"}   1.50   2.38
  Poor                                                 3.08[d](#tfn5-rmhp-4-001){ref-type="table-fn"}                  1.60                                                               5.95                                           3.65[c](#tfn4-rmhp-4-001){ref-type="table-fn"}   2.57   5.20

**Notes:** C statistic for cholesterol check up utilization model = 0.716;

C statistic for blood pressure check up utilization model = 0.772;

*P* \< 0.001, based on Wald F statistics

*P* \< 0.01, based on Wald F statistics;

NA, not applicable (due to insufficient cell size to run logistic regression).
